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Real Estate DealerV,
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Will gladly furnish any info-
rmation regarding Wilson

and vicinity.
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is a toyn of 4000 inhabitants,
with all the modern improve
ments, such as Water works, ;

Electric lights and Telephone
service, and is the most pros
perous town in North Carolina.
We have the best

Gotton and Tobacco
Market

In the State.
Yet farming lands are reason
ble in' price, from 10 pe
acre up. We are in a pos
tion to. offer

Building Lots
in any section of the town.

and call attention especially to
vacant lots on Academy,
Spring, Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing in price from $tci to
$1,000..

'
. .. 1

l"F rl I htry i--4- lr oz-w- ll

; lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

If you want a tenant for your
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with

A.J.Sfmms&Co.
No 5. , Farm of 52 acres 6 miles from

Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that can be bought reasonable. Trice,
$1,000.

No. 8. A valuable grist mill com-
plete, heavy . 40 inch runners, and a
large Wilson cotton seed crusher. '

No. ia. A farm of 250 acres '4 miles
from Wilton, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant jiouses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county,
i'rice, 4,000. . '

No. 13. A good dwelling on
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized

'
lot cheap lor the price,

$Soo.

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on
and extending from the W. C. & A.
and C. C. R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
$2,100.

No. 18. A farm of fcto acres, 8 miles
from Wilson, buildings new. Horse
farm just cleared. Price. $850.

No. 23. Farm of 90 acres 6 miles from
vVilson. One horse farm in cultivation
Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. i,ooo. (

No. 25. Vacant lot on the corner ot
Spring and Hines streets, 45 by i5feet. Price ioo.

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner o
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45X by
185 feet. Price $100.

No. 39. Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Dairy, streets, 47K by l85
feet. Price $100.

No. 52. Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and 1'airy streets 46 by
185 feet. Price 90.

No. 19. Lot on cornel of Spring and
Dairy streets. Good four-roo- m dwel-,ing- i

good water. Price low.
No. 55. 60 acres of land on wtst end

of the city Suitable for laying out
residence lots. Price low. i

i
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Every mother
feels an. indes-
cribable dread
.of the pain andrtiti danger attend-
ant, upon the
most critical pe
riod of her life
Becoming a
mother should be
a -- source of joy

11
j i B Ll--' win. mc
' suffering and

danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of . misery.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great nain and suf
fering incident to maternity; Ihis
1 .u :u : j 1 juuur.wuiui is uicducu cls wuu1a.11 s
severest trial is not only made
painless, but all the danger is re-

moved by its use. , Those who use
this remedy are no longer de-
spondent or gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing con-
ditions are avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so com-
mon to the critical hour are
obviated by the use of Mother's
rnend. It is a blcssm? to woman.

f1.00 PER EOTTXE at all Drugstores,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information ofrnrp lUKiicait a nuiucu, wm uo Bensrntt to any address, upon application, by
The BB1DFIELD CEGUL1T021 CO. Atlanta.

Hi .CT73

We have a book.
prepared especially for you, which.
we mall free. It treats of the
stomach disorders worms, etc- -

that every child is liable to, and for
which prey's
rr vermiTuere

has been successfully used
for a half century.

One bottle tT mail for t5e.
E. & S. FRET, Baltimore, Bd.

SILVER THE ISSUE IN 1900. J

Money the Pricing Instrument.

Civilization and Progress Kavs Kept
Step With Konej Suppl) in All Ages.

The Money Question discussed in the
light of experience and history.

Tlio Si 1vcf Kn ight-W- at chm an .
The Leading Bimetallic Paper of America.

U. S. Senator V. M. STEWARD, Uditon

A correct account of the doings of
Congress given each week.

- iiamily papt far t lie lfin and fire-
side. .All the important happenings of
the week, condensed, in news columns.

A large circulation in every State and
Territory.

Subscription Prioe, SI Ter Year.
Send fcr sample; agents wanted.'

4 fuciisnea weekly Dy the
Silver Ktiizx.Z I'ublishJng Co.,

Subscrip'Jons received at this office
for. the Silver Knight-Watchma- n or
we will club the same with the Ad
vance for $1. 50 per year.

. 0.

Prolessional Cards.

A. J. SIMMS. A. 15. DEANF,

A. J. SIMMS & CO.,
GENERAL; INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office in rear of Court House.

P. O. Box 162. . WILSON. N. C.

JJ G. CONNOR,

Attorney at i hw, .

WILSON, - . N. C.
Offire Branch & Co's. Bank Building

D. WORTH INGTON. A. B. DEANS
TITORTH INGTON & DEANS

T ATTORNEYS-AT-I.A- '
' WILSON, N-- . C,

- Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of claims and settlement of estates

Office on Court House Square.

FREE TI-.IA- I, rREATMENT
; TO" EVERY M AN.

Tbi3 offer is mafic hy the
ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM

provided that application be made at rfnee
Tiillincr....... iTmnl vn... u. - .

rt mvuiua mrtj iuutne wiewiam pos- -sible publicity and prove their cwn merits by
UCLliai HHft flPfl tiermilTlnn t M .

whatever will bo receivd by, the Illinois
Lwiiwuum num any one undertreatment: until, . W.ti.-.ti.s.- i ...,.uAuviiiini iccuua are ackuowledged. .It remedies and appliances

wmiacuuuu uy me newspapers

nL?2?1 worU. Where develop--
rr, r ? "V"'! lufjr ntmiiuyiisB it ana ner;.to ,nvirate, upbuild and fortify.xney intuse new life and energy.. They
li:r ? ZJJ: 1 "'UMBS wuicn unuermineconstitution and prtxluce despondency.

J icotui xz ami reiresn mannoourefrardless of a-- e. They cure evil habits ancpermanent v vmni tt..i. r,. .

those Of '"ci.a t,n,i- ...u obi-i,aAT- O uiani worn.neurtsthema or nervous exhaustion. No fail- -
I'uuireu-jr- , ii uetepiioo, 110 disuDpoint nient. Write to-da- y.

"
; Illinois State Sanitarium,

-i- U-Jm EV.OSTO, 1LU

50 YEARS'
- - - bAHER ENCE

A. 1 V

.Trade-Mark- s

rri.a ' WL5IGNS ..."rr CnovRiftirra A -

y very profuse in their praise.
sothat the very complimentary
notices of the fight at Caney
n the editorial colums of some

of the English journals should
be highly appreciated by both
the Spaniards and Americans.

An Englishman is paying
the highest possible compli
ment to an American when he
says that the charge of the
Rough Riders at San Juan
"was instinctive with the spirit
ofBalaklava.":

The Daily - Graphic in its
edi torial says : "The signal
gallantry and devotion display
ed by both the Spaniards and
Americans must be recognized.
The behavior of the Americans
sends a thrill of pride through
out the Anglo-Saxo- n world."

This remarkable praise com
ing from an Englishman shows
more than anything else the
good feeling held for us over
the waters.

It will be a great day in the
history of the world when the
two great English nations be
gin to work together for a
common purpose, , for their

,3 '
common good. j;

HON. F. M. SIMMONS.

The State 'Committee : as
well as the Democracy are, to
be v congratulated upon the
selection of the above gentle
man to conduct the campaign
for good government this year.
He needs no introduction. He
has held the position before,
and his work resulted in the
last victory for the Democracy
achieved in the State. Let
every good citizen rally to the
support of the. Chairman. ;

And the re-electi- on of Sec
retary Thompson was a well
merited reward, gracefully ten
dered. No man in the State
ever

-
rendered more

-

faithful,
constant and laborious service
to his party. Raleigh Post.

Crrvera T1 and Ilia Flet Destroyed.
"m" 'm j!

Off Santiago, Tuly 4. Five ves
sels ol Cervera's fleet have been de
stoyed by Sampson with no loss to
the American fleet.

Santiago is likely to be surren
dered to Shafter in a few hours. ;

Cervera was driven desperate at
the steady advance of the Americans
upon Santiago.

- As it was the evident intention o
Sampson to force the fleet into the
harbor he "attempted the forlorn hope
of pushing his fleet past the sunken
Merrimac. .. 3

-- He made'a bold effort to pass the
Americans, but Sampson was on the
alert and immediately ordered an
advance . from His flagship. The
Americans advanced steadily firing
as they did so. They received a ter-
rific bombardment from the Spanish
vessels. The firing of the American
gunners was perfect, and three Span-
ish vessels were soon utterly de-
stroyed.

The Spaniards became desperate
ancLheaded by two torpedo destroy-
ers they rushed for the beech in or-

der ' to save the crews. They are
now aground in complete wrecks, j

Rumors have it that Cervera is
dead. ; One reports 1 that he commit-
ted suicide, but it is generally be-

lieved that he remained on his ship
and was killed by the explosion fol

the magazine. ; ; ' Mi

' Cervera Captured.

: Washington, July 4 It is re-

ported that Cervera has been cap-
tured. The later reports say that the
reported death of Cervera is un-

founded. ' v - J

Kpnifth Cabiiu t lien ildei-ed-.

Madrid, July 4. The d estruction
of Cervera's fleet and the routing oif

b(.j,vrc Sinliauo has
bewildertd the Spanish' Cabinet. j

The ress arid Stgasta, however,
bijjdly --say that Sjiin will pur.sue the
war despite the losses sustained.

CASTOR IA
x or Inmnt8 and Childrenl -

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Sears the" J

Signature of

New York, July 5. The Mohawk
and the Mississippi cleared this morn-

ing under orders to hurry troops
from Tampa to reinforce Shafter. i

Port Said July 5. The Spanish
fleet under Camara with the excep
tion of the torpedo boats has entered
Suez Canal. " f .

Kingston, July 5 The British
worships Alert and Albert left this
morning for Santiago to bring away
the British subjects previous to the
bombardment.

London, July 5. Dispatches from

Gibralta say that the German battle-- J

ship Oldenburg is . waiting, at Tan-gier- s

for the arrival of the Ameri-

cans. The latter can take the place
easily by making.it a naval base. -

San Francisco, July 5 In accord
ance" with the wishes of the war de
partment General Otis proposes to
hasten the fourth expedition. He
says that he has four ships ready

T Washington, July 6. Secretary
Alger states that Shaiter and Samp- -

son haye been wired an order to
enter into a conference to cooperate
in an attack on the city.

Ney York, July 6. The cruiser
Yankee arrived this morning; from
Key West.

Washington, July 6. Gen. Greely
says that a terrible storm is raging
off the coast of Santiago which will

prevent the army and fleet Irom maki-

ngs a joint attack to day.

Vienna, July 6. The Pope has ap-

pealed to the Emperor of Austria as
a Catholic Sovereign, to assist bpain
in obtaining an honorable and lasting
peace.

'Kingston, July 6 - A large num-- .

ber of refugees are disembarking here.
They recently arrived from f reign
warships. . .

New York, July 6. The Eighth
Ohio Regiment arrived this morning
and will embark immediately on the
St. Paul. Sigsbee expects to sail
this afternoon.

Washington, July 6' Shafter in
forms the War Department that the
Iroquois and the Cherokee sailed to-

day for Key West with over 625
refugees on board.,

Suez, July 6. Camera's fleet ar
rived here today, but have been noti
fied by. the Egyptian Government
mat iney musi leave the port within
twenty-fou- r hours. Camera has also
been notified that he will not be al-

lowed to coal here. 'J

Your frieftds may smile
But that tired feeling

; Means danger. It
Indicates impoverished

And impure blood.
This condition may .

Lead to serious illness.
It should be promptly

Overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

'Which purines and
Enriches the blood,

Strengthens the nerves,
Tones the stomach,

' Creates an appetite.
And builds up,

Energizes and vitalizes
The whole system.

Be sure to get
j Only Hood's.

U 1 lUli! Having: qualified as ex- -
ecutorol the last will hnd testa-ment of TpSSP HarroM ll 1 ii

persons indebted to the estate of thesaid Jesse Harrell are hereby notified

holding claims against said Jesse Har-
rell to present them duly authenticatedto me, or my attorney, on or before the
15th day of June, 1899. or this notice
Will hp nlMfl i n Kir u -
This, the 14th day of June, 1898.

JOHN T. MOORE, Executor
JOHN C. WOODARD, Atty. . 24-- 6t

F no looser sonolv oar seeds a rfnim
sell araln. At thA cm tim.

one who has bought our seeds of theii
local dealer during either 1896 or 1897 will
be sent our Manual nf Pvrvht A. u.
Garden for 189$ provided they
apply by letter rKtb give the
name of the local merchant from whom
wey oongnt. to all others, this magnifi
cent mauuai, every COpy Ot Which COStS US
ow ceais to pce in your hands, will be sent
tree on receipt of 10 cents (stamps) to coveipostage. . Nothing like this Manual-ha- s

evfer been seen here or abroad : it is a book
of I ZOO pages, contains SOO engravings ol
seeas ana plants, mostly new, and these are
SUDDlemenrpH hv f full
of jthe; best novelties cf the season, finally,
OUR "S0UYEN1P.SEED COLLECTION
will also be sent without tluirge to all appli-
cants sending I3cts.f,-fth,-f.li:Mii?i!- . rrtno - - - 11 1 TY 111state where they saw this r.dverti icinent.

rosuilMd AppncallsB Will Rscclv Hi A):sHob

1

3T THE ADYANCE PUBLISHING 'COMPANY

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

W. L. Cantwell . - Proprietor.

Entered in the Post Office at Wilson
tf. C. as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

One Year. . ..... .... . .... . . . . . . fx.oo
MX MONTHS. , .V. 50

Remit by draft, post-offic- e order or
registered letter St our risk. Always
give post-offic- e address in full. .

KSfTAdvertising Rates furnished on
application.

' No communication will be printed
without the name df the writer being
known to the Editor. Address all cor- -

1 i

The Advanck,
Wilson. N. C

The Advance makes today
its first appearance under its
new management. Our pre
decessor having conducted it
with - great success for five

years, for private reasons, has
decided to turn the business
of the whole Publishing Com
pany over to new hands. They
undertake, it with great' reluc
tance, well knowing that they

work that requires above all
things that which we sadly lack,
i. e., experience; :

But as our predecessors all
have had the people of the
town and of the county ready
at all times-t- o support and aid
them, so

.
we.' trustinsr

CJ
in the

ame help, have boldly made
.the step. :

We cannot conduct success
fully an enterprise of this sort
without bothj you n moral and
substantial support. We cal
upon you then to give us both
and promise to do bur part.

It is only when the war be
eins to come near nome ana
people we know begin to suf
fer, that we . begin to realize
what it means. .. Though the
death of Worth Bagley was
heroic, it was none the less sad
to the people of the State.

' And now another young life
nas peen taKemroni our miast
The news of the death o
Lieutenant Shipp, of Raleigh
will be sad news to mariy o
our people. He is the son o

Judge Ship of this State, and
well known as a young man o
tne nicrnest cnaracter and
cpurage.

That was a remarkable
statement made by Genera
bhafter concerning the condi
tion of his army in Cuba, to
the effect' that the .sick, al

1 --i it- 1

luiu. wouia not exceed one
hundred. This, for ah army

r ... r -
01 sixteen thousand, in a ch
mate not only of torrid "hea
but said to be specially sickly
at this season, is as remarkable
as gratifying. The govern

- men t has taken . extraordinary
.precautions to provide for the
health of the men, in the mos
suitable clothing, and stnc

- sanitary regulations. If these
rules as to hygiene, especially
if frequent baths are had, a
vast deal of sickness can be
avoided. , The result so far
is certainly cheering for the
Old Folks at Home.

We Americans find it hard
to understand why it is . that
the European nations are al-w- as

so anxious to poke their
noses into other people's af-
fairs.

Here is (f rmany now not
contented with making herself
as disagreeable

. as possible to'
our people at" Manilla, but has
taken it mto her head that she
must come forward 'with . some
plans for settling our business.

- She --now proposes an interna-itona- l
congress, in which Spain

is to n have a voice, to. settle
what snail be done with our
own territory.

Dbubtress Germany's mouth
"is watering for

'
a share in the

pie. ' : , ,

The London papers are very com
plimentary to l both : the Spaniards
and the American troops, in their ac-

tion at Caney the other day. Com
menting upon the fight the London
Times says : ,

"Both sides have shown courage
of a very nigh order, and it is hard
to say whether the splendid dash and
bravery of the American advance - in

the teeth of galling fire or the stub-

born tenacity of the Spanish defences
is the more admirable Both sides
have learned to appreciate the splen
did military , qualities of their adver-
saries. -

"It is a pity that enemies who
show themselves such worth foemen
in the field cannot see their way to
save bloodshed by coming immedi-
ately to an arrangement on the inevi-

table basis. The Spaniards have
amply vindicated their . honor, and if
they were wise they would now

prove their common sense; by offer-

ing terms to their opponents, terms
which, if they were reasonable,vwould
almost certainly be discussed in a
generous spirit." : '

The Daily Graphic in its editorial
pbserves :

- "The signal gallantry and devotion
displayed by both Spaniards and
Americans must be recognized. The
behavior of the Americans sends a
thrill of pride throughout the Anglo-Saxo- n

world. The story ' of the
splendid manner in .which the Rough
Riders carried San Juan is instinctive
with the indomnible spirit of Bala- -

liava." ;.

The Standard sa3's : "On- - the
.whole, while we cannot express too
highly our family pride in, the gallant
bearing of the American troops, it
appears to us' that the prospect be-

fore the United States is one suffici-

ently ominous to make this a mo-

ment when a wise approach On the
part ol Spain towards peace on; reas-

onable terms ought to be received
with alacrity by President McKinley.
Why wait till suffering has hardened
the hearts of the Americans and
strengthened the nations resqlve ?"

itieiitti for slittftpr.

Washington, July s- - Some
dispatches were received this morn
ing Irom Sh-jfte- r which the officials
refused to divulge. They probably
told of Pando's entering Santiago.

1 he various departments are
Waiting with anxiety the bombard
ment of the city which was announc
ed woutu tegin today at noon.

The arrival of Pando's troops de
spite the efforts of , Garcia, adds very
much to the uncertainly of.the situa
(ion.

Greater haste" than usual has been
shown this morning in sending rein
forcements to Shafter. Garretson's
brigade of the third army corps will
be sent to Santiago on the fastest
ships available tomorrow, probably
the Yale, the Harvard and the Co
lumbia. -

The Eighth Ohio started for New
York this morning to embark on the
St. Paul. General Heney and his
staff will accompany the expedition

The Sixth Mass. and Sixth Illinois
will embark from Charleston. The
Grand Duchess has been secured and
the First Rhqde Island regiment wi 11

embark in that vessel for Santiago
The officials expect to have ten

thousand more troops with Shafter
within --a week.

Sampson Trif t Kxplixle Mines.

Washington, July 5. Advices
were received this morning that
Sampson endeavored to explode-th- e

mines in the channel of the inner har
bor, but succeeded in detonating only
a few. v.'.

1 ne Dauenes at amith s Island in
Morro Castle are still active. Thev
fired on the ships when the were
near the mouth of the harbor.

The administration confidently ex-

pects that Sampson will cooperate
with Shafter "from the inner harbor in
case of a bombardment."

It is stated this morning that the
Spaniards still refuse to surrendei.
Shafter has expressed his intention to
bombard at noon as he had agreed
to" do. 'S: --

;

..

Tutt 's Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills.
Save Your Monev.
One box of Tutt s Pills will save'
many dollars in doctors' bills
They willsurcly cure ail disease.
of the stomach, liver or bowel.-- ,

No fteckSes Assertion
!or sick headache, dyspepsia,'

malaria,4 constipation anclbilio-nsness,amillio- n

people endorse
TUTT'S Liypr PILLS

department received the following
despatch from Sam p?on at Siboney
dated July 3d, 3 a. m. :

'

"The fleet under my command of

fers to the nation as a 4th of July
present lhe whole of Cervera's fleet.
None escaped. One attempted to
escape at 1:30 this morning. . At two
o'clock the last shin, Christobel
Colon, had run ashore within! sixty
miles west of Santiago, but has let

down her colors.
The Intanta Maria Teresa and Vis- -

caya Dotn iorcea asnore anq are
either burned or blown up within

twenty miles of the city. j

The Furor Pluton is destroyed
within two niiies of the city. '

Our losses are one killed and two
wounded. - .

The enemy's lossjs probably sev
eral hundreds, caused from gun fire,
explosions and drowning. About
thirteen hundred prisoners including
Cervera have been captured. j

The killed was George H. Ellis,
chief yeoman of the Brooklyn.'-- '

(Signed) "Sampson."

- Sliafler Surrouiids Saiilfstjo.

Washington, Tuly 4. General
Shafler wires that his lines are com-pleta- d

around Santiago from the; bay
on the south of the city to a point on
San Juan river on the east. The en
emy holds from the west bank of the
river to the mouth tip the railroad
to the city. J

; He says that Pando is some (dis-

tance away and will not get info San
tiago. -

A liattle lit Mnila.

London, July 5. Despatches
from -- Manila say that Augusti made
a sortie for the purpose of repairing
the aqueduct which supplies the city
with water and also to communicate
with General Monet.

" The insurgents concentrated their
forces and drove the Spaniards back
into the city. Both sides suffered
severe losses. '

, Sliafler's MefsaK- -

Washington, Tuly 4- - The lol

lowing has been received from Shat
y

ter: . .:

Playa, nine-thirt- y, (Headquartiprs
Fifth Army Corps, near Santiago.)
"When, the news of the disaster! of

iheS Danish J11U ached-t hs trdnt :.

which was during a period of truce,
the regimental band played the "Star
Spangled Banner" and "Mot Time in
Old Town To-night.- " The men are
cheering from one end of the. line to
the other.' "

"Both officers and men are without
shelter or tents, and have been soak-
ing for five days from afternoon rains,
but all are happy. .

"
" !

(Signed), "Shafter."

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last fejW

years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribe local remedies, and by constant-
ly failing to cure with" local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only con-

stitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops
to a teaspoonfnl. It acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dol-
lars for any Case it tails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials. Address

F.J. Cheney, & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. j

Shatter Makes Heady for lloiiiburdmen t

Si BONY, via Kingston, . July 5,
6 a. m. The men are at the front
and are manning the batteries which
are frowning down on Santiago.
They are eagerly awaiting the signal
to begin the bombardment, immedi-
ately upon the refusal to surrender, j

Shafter has decided that no lime
must be lost in carrying into effect
the threat to lay seige to the city.
The action of the foreign consuls in
requesting twenty four hours delay
has caused keen disappointment to
Shafter. V- y- :, 'j.

It is rumored that reinforcements
have reached Santiago. When they
reachkhere.it will; not be surprising if
the Sp.inMrd.s .m'ake ,a sortie in des-
perate hoiK? ol dislodging the United
States troops fr.oin the position se-cure- d.

Sli3lirr has no fear of the
rrsult. : '"' " .!- -

;tni)H it S .J.I to tn t ! II ,ili,,r.

WASHINOTON,r "July 5 -- Grclv
has receivwl w(rd fn.mi tin sign.'d
officers at the frunt lli.it shortly before
noon to day. Samjjson -- was then --in
the harbor of Santiago. '

SHUEasily, Quickly, Permanently Restored

MAGNETIC IIERVIIIE :.'.-- V

antee to Cure InaomniaTr its, Iniziness,
Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses.
Failing Memory the result of Over-wor- k, Worry.
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgen-

Price 50c. aa $1 ; kaxea IB.
For quick, positive and lastinrrei nltt iaSeiuai

Weakness, Impotency, Nervous Debilit and Lost
Vitality, use BLUE LABEL SEOIAL-o,,b-1'
strength will jive strength andtone to every pan
and effect a permanent cure. Cheapest ana best.
100 Pills $2; by mail.

FR EE A bottle of the famous Japanese Liver
Pellets will be given with a ft box or more of Mac
netic Nervine, tree. Sold only by .
B. W. HARGK A VE'S DRUG STORK

WILSON', N. C. . '
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Scientific American.
AhandsoTTiely fllnstrated weeklyV . Tarcest dr.aon of any sclentiae JournalJ- - Terms. $a a
ZrV"i th fL SoWbyallnewndealerib- -
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